
West Twenty-third Street

It's not just here and 3
that prices of our boys* suits
revised.

Every one of our j

Spring and Summer ma
suits in double breasted si
breasted and Norfolk styfc
been more or less rednoi

Rogers Peet & Cmom
Three Broadway Stora,

at at

Warren st. 13th st. >

We open the bargain da*;
6000 pairs of imported a

sock>.
Black with colored silkcio<

and other more fancy patten
Also socks of the smart

cordion" weave, mostit \
shot through with colors'.

.50c. quality, with some'
socks.

3oc.
3 pairs for $1.

The genera! passenger agents of the rail-
roads in Xew Jersey hay«- been summoned
to appear in Trenton. X. J.. to-day before
the State Railroad Commission, which will
investigate the proposed increases in rates.

Meetings of commuters, boards of trade
and municipal bodies in many towns and
cities will be h«ld during the coming week.

"I thoroughly agree with Mr. Ilewson's

Ideas on the situation. His action before
the Public Service Commission at Albany

saved the commuters of eight stations on
the Xew Haven road at least $20,000 dur-
ing the followingmonth. As there are fifty-

two stations on the Xew York Central di-
visions where no relief has been obtained,

hundreds of thousands of dollars in the
(<->urse of a year could be saved to the New
yr.rk commuters alone on both roads by

united and effeettwe action."
\u25a0A 55C annual Increase in rates," said

Mr. Hewson yesterday, "is equivalent to 5
r*»rcent interest on a mortgage on property

worth $1,000. The increase in rates, there-
fore, depreciates every man's property

Sl.f'fm, and gremtty reduces the value of the
tax.ibie property fn each town and city. It
would teem to he Incumbent on the munic-
ipalities to act in order to protect their citi-
\u25a0eos and taxpayers."

Mr.Creede said last evening that he was
strongly in favor of th« tri-state organiza-

tion of commuters and that he felt sure
New Jersey -will co-operate. The West-
Chester County Chamber of Commerce has

offered to co-operate with Governor Fort
••\u25a0-. obtain relief for the commuters. James

G. Cannon, of the Fourth Xational Bank,

president of the "Westchester County Cham-
ber of Commerce, has called a meeting of
the chamber's transportation committee for
"Wednesday afternoon to* consider a definite
plaji of action submitted by Hugh M. Hew-
#on, attorney for the Westchestrr commu-
ters. H. F.. Angejl.secretary of the cham-
ber, said yesterday:

Within a week, the leader* say. delegates

from each municipality in Xew Jersey to

trie ptate league will be elected. Then a
monster mass meeting willbe held to con-
vince Governor Fort that the people of the

rtate wish him to call a special session
cf the Legislature to deal with the railroad
situation and to pass laws radically amend-
ing the public utilities bill passed by the

last Legislature.

Has Consulted with Interstate
Commerce Commission Re-

garding New Rates.

The formation of a national organization

Bf all users of railroads *n the T'nited
States will be the next move of those who

oppose higher railroad rates and wish to

divorce the railroads from politics.

The Commuters' League of New Jersey,

which is rapidly —Wall— the forty thou-
sand Xew Jersey commuters in its fight

against in-creased commutation rates, la

fxpe<ned to affiiiate with a tri-state organi-

zation embracing New Tork. Xew Jersey

and Connecticut commuters and to de-

velop shortly into a national organization
with the two objects stated.

Governor Fort of Xew Jersey is consid-
ered a strong ally by Thomas R. Creede
and oth^r New York and New Jersey busi-
ness men and lawyers who are pressing

forward the plan: they consider the Gov-

\u2666rnor s speech at the East Orange mass
meeting last Saturday, In which he urged

the people to protect themselves through
organization from impositions of railroads
and misrepresentation by politicians, to be

of national Importance. ItIs believed that
the plan has large possibilities for good,

as about 75 per cent of the people use the

railroads in one way or another. The or-
ganization will be non-partisan 3nd in line

with the stiggestion of a new party made

at the recent Pinchot dinner: it will de-

mand \u25a0 pledge on railroad matters from

each cßnd-.date for office.

"Washington. June 13.
—

Commuters out
aC New York whose destination is an-
other state may yet have their complaints
of the unreasonableness of the rates
recently filed with the Interstate Com-
merce Commission taken up by that body

lor a decision as to whether they should
I ad. ActiriK on dispatches received by

him. Attorney General Wiekersham has
taken up the matter with the commission.
The rates are not effective ntl! July 1.
Itis exp*-cted that the railroad billpending
bg <7onKre=s willhave become a law before
that time, when the commission will have
power on Jts own initiative to investigate
any rates complained of. ifit sees fit to do
«o. The understanding is that the commis-
sion will take- puch action in the Xew York
casef.

PISKES COMPLAINT SERVED

AMUSEMENTS ___,
NtAV YORK I.EAPIML_Jg-tg!
KNICKERBOCKER £SSS£S3

TO-MOKROTT. \VF-T rOIM >»'*J
TheFanus- TUC AROIfIUi
Musical Comedy. Ilib mnw^^l
HUDSON W. 44th ?'-. nr.SJSgg
nUJcUiy Mats. Toa'ir.a=i s*-r^
The SpendthrifK
GARRICK : -

"Full of ©xcffllfrjt coi=«<lT- "'•*£,\u25a0-

Henry Mlllerjg||
NEW AMSTERDAM-r-'-j
FREDERIC GIRLIMTHOMPSON |J| geSmJ**J

n'OFTIEI.^:SB3
A Musical Satir* of the Pg"g"ga
W:th Joseph Cawthors? <ft iirsof^^.

Central Must K-eply to Public Service
Board in Ten Days.

Albany. June 13.—The Public Service
O-mmission has served on the New York
Central Railroad the complaint of Mayor

rii-k* of Mount Vernon apainst the pro-
rosed increase in fare on the Harlem di-
vision, ranpin?: from 7 to 34 per cent, which
the company propo»»s to put into effect <n
June tS. The proposed rates are alleged
to b<» i2nreasonaDi*>. vin.iust and excessive.

Mayor Flske holds that Mount Vernon is
illbirlmliiairt apasnst. as he says oth<*r
laliioili entering Mew York City and car-
ryjnc commuters similar distances charge
lower rates than the present charges of the
liew York Central. The commission has
i-*^r «skf*d to Is reasonable rates, and has
ordered the company la reply within ten
day?. -. /;\u25a0 \u25a0

PATROLMAN HELD IN COURT

Ernest "W'elswanper. proprietor of the

Wallace W Evans. Charged withBurg-

lary, WillBe Examined Further.
Patrolman TVsMa.-e \V. Hvan?. of the

Kinps"hrjdK«» station, who was arrested on
Funday night hy Inspector Flood In his
Fiation bran on a charg« of burjr'ary wa?

arraismed InMorrlsanla ix»llce court yester-

day and wae held In $5,000 ball for exami-
nation this afternoon by Magistrate O'Con-
nor.

Genoa. June J>
—

Duca d'AOfta (Irai>. New York
via Naples; 12th. i> a m. Barbarossa (Ger).
New York via Naples.

Gibraltar June 12. 5 p m
—

Berlin (Ger), N»w
York for Naples and Genoa iand proceeded).

Bremen. June 13. 6 a m
—

Prlnzess Alice <Ger).
New York via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Dover, June 9. 3:45 p m—Finland (Belg), New
York for Antwerp (and proceeded).

Liverpool. June 13
—

Arabic <Br>. New York via
Queenstown.

Gibraltar. June 13
—

Berlin <Ger>. Ne-tr York for
Naples and Genoa iand proceeded).

Belfast, June
—

Potomac ißri. New York.
Southampton, June 13

—
Tagus (Br). New York

via Kingston. Colon, etc.
Naples. June 11. 7 a m— Mo'.tke iGer>. New

York.
Cherbourg. June 12. £>:.I'> a m

—
Amertka tGer).

New York via Plymouth for Hamburg a-d
proceeded).

Glasgow. Jun<» 12
—

Caledonia (Br>. New Yorkvia Movill©.
Pernambuco. June 10

—
Eastern Prince (Br), N»w

York.
Gibraltar. June 13. 1 a Pannonia (Br) Netr

York for Naples. etc land proceeded).
Plymouth. June 13. S:OS a

—
Kaiser wi'helmII.<Ger>. New York for Cherbourg and

Bremen (and proceeded).
Malta. June 13

—
Rauenfels fGer>. Calcutta andColombo for Philadelphia and New Y->rk

Taku Bar. June 10—St Michael (Br). New York
via Port Nata!. etc.

Dover. Jun*« 13. 3:45 p m—Finland (Beg). New-
York for Antwerp (and proceeded)

Flsheuard. June 13. 4:57 p m
—

Lusltanla (Br).
New York for Liverpool (and r-ro«-Fe,ied'>

Cherbourg. June 13. 2 p m— Kaiser Wilhelm IT
(Ger>. New York via Plymouth for Bremen
(and proceeded).

Hamburg. June 13. « a m—Oceana (G«r>. New
York via Plymouth: 2 p m. President L.;-
coin (Ger). New York via Plymouth and
Cherbourg: •:» p m. Amerlka* »Ger). New
York via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Genoa. Jrtmm 13. 2 r> m—Moltke iGer) New Yorkvia Naples.
Bermuda. Jun« 13. .1p m

—
Trent (Br>. Southamp-

ton vi* Barbados. Cokn. Kingston, et<- forNew York.
SAILED.

Naples. Jun* 11. 10 p m
—

Verona <Ital> N>wYork and Philadelphia: 13rh. lam. fomasodi Savola (Itat). New York.
Antwerp. June 13. « a m— Kroonland (Beig).New York via Pover.
*lo d* Janeiro, June 10_Cor»ican Prince (Br).

New York.
Swansea. June 10—Wells Cltv ißr> New York
Obu. Jun.' 11

—
Indramayo (Br). New Yo-kNaples. June nn

—
Vcnezla' (Fr>. N»w York'

Palermo. June lO—Italia (T? >. N»ir YorkCherbourg June 12. 10 p m—Prlnz Friedrlch
New^Y k

># Br m<"
11 nd Southampton for

Dover. June 13 .Vl.l n m— Kroonland -Be'Antwerp for New York.
Montevideo. June U—Verdi (Br). New York v!»Rio de laiisJim

'

Barbados. June 12—Bj-ron (Br). R<r, .> Janeirofor New York
Hull. June 12

—
Galileo «Br). New York

Palermo. June s OmsJl <Aoat> ffinalTrWr*), N.ir Y->rk. »
Copenhagen. .Tun"

•—
Rst.tnt.i (Ru..,) ,fr-™T.tnauf. N"*w York

Rotterdam. June 11—Rotterdam (Dutch tat,v>New York.
' lrkaA

''
Ca!nU. June lf»

—
Mlramlchl (Pr> <&• Yo-k

Flume June 11—Carpathla »F«r>. n>w Yr.rkChrl«tianaan<l. Tune 13, 3 p m— H»!Mc O'nv(Dan) (from Copenhagen New York
PASSED.

DUn
Yo

t
rk

H
ford^i-Une 12 fMi Ktor>, New

Lizard. June 11—Blrma (Russ\ %>w TorY r«,

Amw,?^^ sn'^ ™. *r York

Port of New York. Monday, June 13.

1910.
ARRIVED.

Steamer El Su<i. Galveston June 7, to the
Southern Pacific Co, with mdse. Left Quaran-
tln« at 8:02 am. Ift

Steam»r City of Atlanta. Savannah June l«».

to the Ocean Ss Co, with passengers and mase.
Left Quarantine at 5 a m.

Steemer San Marcos. Norfolk, to the Old Do-

minion Sb Co. with mdse. Left Quarantine at

1:45 a- m. «___»\u25a0««

Steamer Amelia (Br). Port Antonio June P. to

the Atlantic Fruit Co. with 2 pa.sser.gers and

fruit. Arrived at the Bar at 2:30 am.
Steamer Proteus, New Orleans June 8. to tno 1

Southern Pacin^- Co, with passengers and mdse. ,
Left Quarantine at 7 a m

Steamer M C Helm <Dut.-h>. Clenfuegoa June ;

'4. to the Munson Ss Line, with sugar Arrived,
at the Bar at 4:30 am. :

Steamer Bermudian ißr), Bermuda J'ine 11. to

A E? Outerbriflge & Co. with 144 paisen«*r.-<.
mails and mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 5:30 ,

Steamer Minneapolis <Br). London June 4. to

the Atlantic Transport Co. with 45 passengers ;

and mdse. Arrived at th« Bar at noon. !
Steamer Furneasla <Br). Glasgow Movlllei

.Tune 4. to Hender«or. Brothers, with 230 rabin

and 271 steerage passengers and mdse. Arrived j

at the Bar at 11:39 a m.
Steamer Wlnlfredian <Br). Boston June 11. to

the Whira Star Line, with mdae. In transit. ,
I-eft Quarantine at 1:20 p m. Will load for;
Liverpool.

Steamer Manna Hata. Baltimore, to the New :

Y'.rk & Baltimore Transportation Line, with j
mdoe. L»ft Quarantine- at 12:30 p m.

Steamer Ponce. Guantca. June 2. Ponc^ 3.
Jobos 5, Mayague'Z 7 and San Juan S. to th«
New York & Porto Rico =3 Co. with 33 passen-
gers and mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 1pm.

Steamer Delaware. Philadelphia, to the Clyd«
Ss Co. with mdse. Left Quarantine at 5:20 a m.

Steamer Hermod (Nor). Tampico for Perth Am-
boy. Passed in Sandy Hook at 10:50 am.

Steamer Advance. Cristobal June 6. to the

Panama Railroad Ss Line, with" 512 passen-
gers, mails and mdse Arrived at the Bar
at 10:30 a m.

Steamer Caracas. La' Guayra Mar 31. Porto
Cabello June 3, Curacao 5 and San Juan 8,
to Bliss. Dallett & Co. with SI passengers,
mails and mdse Arrived at the Bar at 6:30
a m.

Steamer Alleghany <Ger). Cap<» Hayti May
2.". Port de Patx 26. St Marc and Gonalves
'-7. Port au Prince 29. Mtragoano and Petit :
Goave 30. Jerenii-» 31 Santa Marta June 2.

vanilla. 3. Cartag»na 4. Port Antonir> H. |
Annatto Bay, Port Antoulo and Port Morant !
7 and Inagun 8, to the Hamburg- American
Line with 1 pi«Sfni;er and mdse. Arrived at !
the Bar at 11:S> p m.' 12th.

Steamer Suriname (Dutch),Paramaribo June 4
and Trinidad 6. to Funch, Edye & Co and the ;
Royal Dutch West India Mail, with 9 passen- ,
gers, mails and mdse. Arrived at the Bar at \u25a0

6:45 p m.
Steamer Noordam (Dutch). Rotterdam and •

Boulogne June 4. to the Holland-America Lin*, '.
with passengers and mdse. Passed Fire Island i
at S:9B p m.

Steam»r Narragansett (Br). London. June 1. to
PhilipRuprecht. In ballast. Anchored in Quar-
antine at 9 p m.

Steamer Seneca. Havana June 10. to th» New
York & Cuba Mall Ss Co. with mdse. Arrivedat
the Bar at 9:22 p m.

Steamer Roma (Fr). Marseilles May 27 and |
Naples 31, to James W Elwell & Co. with pas-

'
senders and mdse. Off Ambrose Channel Li?ht-
thlpat 10:19 p m. T

SAILED.
Steamers Silvia *Br), Prest.n. Sara-nacca !

<Dutch>. Trinidad. Colon. Cristobal. San Marcos. j
Norfolk and Newport News.

Steamer Chesapeake. Baltimore.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED. --^Vs

Japan. Corea, China (via Seattle)—

Sado Mani June 16. 8.30
Hawaii (via San Francisco)

—
Lur-

I".«:»>line Juneli. « *>

Japan. Corea, China (via Tacoma)—
Chicago Maru

--- -Jane 20, 6:*o

SHIPPING NEWS

AMUSEMENTS

MAMHATTAN FIELD
t'NDER ITSS OWN lITHK.U'KPrBIGCITTOFTENTS|| I

"
oxtv >X

FOREPAUGH-SELLS

CIRCUS
VtvVts' Vl-'-^P*A'IMiTS K>ALI SHOWSTARTS AT ViSp. M OOORS OPEN \T
.eat. now on

-V.lmtMi..n Ticket, and rnervM
roons "Ttopk"^ »l»

l "-BWWin I>«V: SESsfwb-Slj
DR

S

EAMrA'ND
FABnYTHIXO XEW m

-
r TIIF orr.vv.

THOMPSON ft DUXDVS
~~~

LUNA PARK111- 1 irk That v,,,i^ \tr^\*' i\iir\'!\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0_•\u25a0'\u25a0-.. t \u0084.,.>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 M)vV OPh.N

new york VLZVPSaa
SCMMER TRICE?. BEST *£"iJgi
THE MERRY WHjJ
with JAS. C.MORTO>'_»3^^^^j

JAROIN OE PARIS N>-JJ
seats FOUIB*£

Blrkel «t Uat«on'« Bo***"-^

AMERICAN •\u25a0•^TROOF<sii'Uarde-naml XT^/^lfjS ;

Adirondack Camp. £££££ *

the'Saknva^6,v_l.V AIX S™* EL.gjtf
MLLE.LOS2a«IJgJJS

»'RED MUM). UVM»EB^ ttft
Jas. J.Jeffries

liromhviiv Thea.. 41 & B.». £.«?*
The SnmmerWjjawH^r;

CASINOYheI^.\H star f««t. f_^ 7r-7s±*%>

LYKIC.»- VT.*tBy- ET-£"% jngjV
DeWoir Hopper\*gg£o
r.a^bali nlghjJo^liSJ^-^7^^

|» SEVEH&11
I< ..mr.lT Hit oC™ blW^<^I\u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0 *-*"

t v*rf
ALHSHBRAIJ^SB
H\MM!• K."1MN > JiL«r*

HOOF
EDEN »3SS^

European

Visitors
willfind thm

European Columns
of tb*

New- York Tribune
a reliable guide to the best
shops, hotels and -

resorts.

Consult These Columns
Before Sailing

and much valuable time will

be saved for sightseeing.

OUTGOING STEAMERS
TO-DAY.

Mail Vessel
Vessel. For. Line, close*. sails.

X W der Gr. Bremen. NG1,. \u2666'• Mla m lO:0iia in

Guiana. Barbados. Quebec. 11:30am lldilpm
C Inn c. nio Janeiro, Prince. 12:00 m . S:m»ptn
Batavia. Naples, H-A

-
2:oopm

N Amsterdam. Rot'dam. H-A.
——

10:0)»am
C of 1 nery. .Savannah, Say 3:00 p inArapahoe, Jacksonville, Clyde.

—
1 in)pm

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16.
Campania, Uverpool, eunani 8:30 b m l»:noara
Oceanic. -Southampton. \v 8.. 8:30 am i:j-h> m
Bermudlan, Bermuda, Quebec 8:00 a m 10:ti0 a mWoKlinde, nahla. Hamb-Am. ll:0Oana
Cuthbert. Para. Booth 12:00 m 3:in»pm
Pennsylvania, Hamburg. H-A l:iH»pmKuasia, l,ibau. Russian

—-
Huron, Jacksonville, Clyde... l:t«>pm
Rio tiian.:.-. Oalvestoa, Mal'y.

—
1:00pmComal, Tampa, Mallory l:ix>pm

Kantiaßn, •lenfurfjos. Ward.. 12:00 m
Monuiß. n.-vv Orleans, So J'c 12:00 n

THURSDAY, JINK M
La Provence. Havre, French.. "1 '•>a m 10:OOamlirnnen, Bremen, N<;Ll&yti..7.oi>ani 10:00 a InM'n.l.i Havana, War.l l».o<> a in 12:0(1 mAlleghany. Inagua. H-A.. I>:<"N> a m ll:i«;un
Metapan, .loaiHl.a V F C0... i>.'ii»am 12in m
Ikal.i. Ars.nlina. 12:00 m

—
Ultonia. Napies, Cunard , 12:00 m
C F Tlatgen. Christ' i>ani]. S-A \u25a0

—
'\u25a0 2:00 pm

rvrußii Napli Anchor
——

Taormina, Naples. Italian :
C of Atlanta Savannah. Snv. imi r, ,n

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Close. In N. T

Destination «n<l neamer. P mJapan. Corea. China. Philippine la-
lands ivtst ceattle*

—
Minnesota. . .June 15. fl-30Hawaii. i«r'«n, Corea, china. Philip-

rln* Inlands (via San Francisco)
—

A'lDooa Maru., Juno Id, 0:CO

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

Vessel. From.
"

Line.
•Columbia Palermo. June 1........ Anchor
*Noordam Rotterdam. June 4 Holl-Am
*XCecilie- Bremen. June 7 N G LJoyd
•Seneca Havana, June 10 Ward
•^uriname Trinidad. June 6 T> W I
•Dominic Para. June 2 Booth
•Flinz Joachim Colon. June 7 Hamb-AmNarragansett L<ondon. June 1 S O Co
Ken-.burg Naples. June & Hamb-Am
Koma , Napies. May 31 Fabr«
Hudson Algiers. May 31 French
I>azio Palermo, May 31 Italian
Ccncho Galveston. June S Mallnrv
Comal Tampa. June 7 Mallory

\u25a0WEDNESDAY. JUNE 15. •
•Majestic Southampton, June 8. .Wh Star
•Korona Demerara. June 7 Qu*-beo
•Saratoga Havana. June t2 Ward
Konigr Albert Gibraltar, June 7...N G LJoyd
Luisiana Naples. June 'A LJoyd ItaJ
St Irene St l^ucla. June 7 \u25a0

Main Bremen, Jun«- 4 N G Lloyd
Caroline Havre. June 4 French
El Dorado Galveston. June 9 So Pae

THURSDAY. JUNE 16.
•Mauretanla Liverpool, June U Cunard
*Esp«ranza Vera Cruz. June 9 Ward
Graf Waldersee... Hamburg. June 8 Hamb-Am
Kansas City Swansea. Jun.* 2 Brisiol
Cof Columhue. .. .Savannah. June 13. . .Savannah
iVmus New Orleans. June ..So Pac

•Bringn mail.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise. 4.25, sunset. 7:31: moon 3<»ts. 12:25.

moon's age, S.

HIGH WATER.
AM. P.M.

Sandy Hook 12:4(« 41
Governor's Island .. l:-."> 2:17
Hell Gate 3:15 4:07

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Kronprinz^ssin Cecille, reported as 3513

miles *ast of Sandy Hook at S p m yesterday, Is
expected to dock this forenoon.

The Roma, reported as 309 mtles east of Sandy
Hook at V3O a m yesterday, is expected to dock
this forenoon.

ThP Noordam. reported as 223 miles east \u25a0of
Sandy Hook at 7:80 a m yesterday, is expected
to dock this forenoon.

Conference Between Commissioners and

Fire Underwriters Begins.
Insurance commissioners representing

various states met at the Hotel Astor yes-
terday for a three days" business session,

during which they willdiscuss matters of

interest to themselves and to insurance
men throughout the United States. They

will consider fraternal insurance, fire in-

surance management, expenses, and sug-
gested reforms and uniformity in the in-
surance laws of the states.

An important feature of the conference
will be the discussion of methods to reduce
expenses in lire insurance or to change the
sys-tem now in force between the companies
and the agents. The commissioners have
invited underwriters and managers of for-
eign companies in the United States to ap-
pear before them this morning and give
their views.

Eugene V. McGivney. state commissioner
of Louisiana, spoke yesterday of the neces-
sity of devising some system by which the
expenses of fire insurance may be cut.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

TO CUT INSURANCE EXPENSES

Disclaims Responsibility for Payment

of $-iB.OOO Warrant to Cohalan.
Mayor Gaynor and Daniel F. Cohalan

filed their answers yesterday in the tax-
payer's suit brought against them and

Chamberlain Hyde by one Julia Smith,

wherein the latter demands that the de-
fendants refund to the city the $4S/flO paid

to Cohalan for services as a special dep-

uty Attorney General, over which there
ha.s been much controversy.

Mayor Gaynor says, in his answer about
the now famous warrant for the payment
of the money, that he never signed it, or
had anything to do with it, or with the
claim for the money. The first informa-
tion he had ahout It. Mr. Gaynor says, was
on January 1 or thereafter, when he
learned that the predecessor of the pres-
ent Chamberlain had not ordered it paid.

He adds that he had no power or jurisdic-

tion in the matter, and that all that re-
mained to be aone was the "purely minis-
terial act by the Chamberlain of the des-
ignation of the bank by which itwas paid."

Cohalan denies all the allegations in the.
complaint except the one saying that he

received the $48,00>. He says that he ren-
dered services to that amount.

The Corporation Counsel will move on
Thursday that the suit be dismissed as
against Mayor Gaynor and Chamberlain
Hyde.

NATIVE BEEF ADVANCES
Belief General That Price Will

Go Higher than Ever Before.
The cow kept apare wita Hamilton yes-

terday, and th- wholesale price of betf
went up half a cent to two cents a pooad.

If the positive prediction of retailers and

the reluctant prophecies made by whole-

salers materialize the market value Of

native dressed be»>f will jump nearer the

moon than ever before by the end of this
week. It reached 13 cents, and in some
cases ISH to 14 cents yesterday.

The retailers grumbled at the advance

but as a prominent Sixth avenue dealer

said: "We have to pay the price because

it prevails In all the available markets

when the big wholesalers say so. and there

is no alternative but to accept the explana-

tion which they offer for the,' rise." The

same man said that he had communicated
with practically all the best known whole-

sale dealers from West Chester to Barclay

street in an effort to buy native dressed
beef at 12'<. cents, but had failed.

The reasons for the advance given by a

number of the large wholesale firms were

that there was a light supply to meet an
increasing demand for the best beef and

that live cattle w.»re bringing higher prices

in the West. A representative of the Na-
tional Packing Company said that its

customers had been informed that the price

of native dressed beef might reach 13 cents

before the end of the week. It had been

necessary to raise it above 12^ cents yes-

terday he said.
Representatives of other large wholesale

houses like Swift & Co. and SchwarzFchikl
& Sulzberger were reluctant to admit that

the price had taken a "perceptible" jump

yesterday, but said that their best dressed
beef was selling for from 12's to 13 ,-ents a

pound, which, according to the retailers, is

an advance of about two cents over last

week's prl<-p.
According to the retail dealers, the price

of lamb, veal and mutton has been raised
to the record mark during the last few

weeks. The rise has been gradual in most
instances, in order not to place too heavy

a burden all at once on the small dealers,

some of them said yesterday, adding that

if the price continued to go up many would

be forced out of business.

MAYOR'S ANSWER A DENIAL

"OM THE OMNIPOTENT" A BUYER.
T'iTre A. Bernard, who was known as

•\u25a0Great Om" and posed as an adept in
Hindu mysticism in a manner to cauae the
police to arrest him in a sensational raid
is now a West Side property owner. He
has bought the three s'ory house at Xi. _;lS
West 74th street, where he reigned supremo
as 'Great Om" and where he was arrested.
The complaint on which lie was arrested
was dismissed.

WENT AWAY ON EVE OF WEDDING.
The police are looking for Minnie K.

Wentz. twenty years old. a governess in
the family of E. W. Whitman, of No. 150
East 38th street, who disapeare<J on June ii.
the day before she was to have been mar-
ried to Ludwig Reichokl. a Heidelberg Uni-
versity graduate, who lives in Port Chester.
Dp to the time of her dlsapi.earan.-e she
was livingat the home of her brother. Brie
.!. \V»-ntz. at No. 1053 Trinity aWDUC, The
Bronx. The poMoa describe her as being
:, feet 8 Inches in height, weighing 150
pounds and having a dark complexion.

Supplies Land and Funds for Junior
Sea Breeze Work.

John P. Rockefeller is for the fifth sea-
son allowing the New York Association for
Improving the Condition of the Poor to
conduct a summer camp for sick babies on
his property, adjacent to the Institute- for
Medical Research. The place is known as
Junior Sea Breeze, and overlooks the East
River from the bluff at Fast *v.th street.

Dr. Philip Van Ingen, one of the attend-
ing physicians, said that all kinds of sick
babies were now welcome and would re-
ceive the best care. Physicians, settlement
workers and others who know of cases are
urged to send them to the superintendent.

The work done consists first in teaching

all mothers in thp neighborhood with new-
born infants how to take care of them. The
second purpose la to treat si.-k babies on
the grounds, both through the dispensary.

which Is now open from 9 a. m. t» d p. nu,
and through the open-air shacks, with fifty

beds, which will be opened on July 1, or

earlier tf a hot wave should require it.

Mr. Rockefeller is meeting the cost of
this work.

ROCKEFELLER AIDS BABIES

Mrs. Keene Says Mrs. Murtaugh

Jabbed Her, and Demonstrates.
Mrs. Sarah Alice Cunningham Murtaugh,

a suffragette, was a prisoner in the York-
ville police court yesterday, charged with
assaulting Mrs. Sadie Keene. of No. 10
West W7th street, during the annual meet-
ing of the National Progressive Woman
Suffrage I'nion. held recently at No. 122
East 23d street. The case was adjourned
by Magistrate Moss until Friday.

Mrs. Keene told the court that during
the meeting Mrs. Murtaugh entered the
room in which it was being held, and was
asked to explain her presence by Mrs.
Sofia I»ebinger, who had the chair. Mrs.
Murtauprh did not explain and the meeting

was adjourned. As Mrs. Keene closed a
window in the meeting room, she says.

Mrs. Murtaugh jabbed h^- with her elbow.
A row started, and a patrolman took Mrs.
Keene to the new West 20th street sta-
tion, where she was set free.

She later obtained a summons for Mrs.
Murtaugh. Mrs. Keene demonstrated the
jab to the court by working it on a pa-

trolman. The adjournment was granted by

the magistrate at the request of Mrs. Mur-
taugh, whD wants to have witnesses in

court.

SUFFRAGETTE DISPUTE AIRED

AH the i'ood is prepared within the tents,

and even the pies and cakes are baked in
ovens which are carried from town to

town. A hospital and corps of doctors are
provided to take care of the pick. The food
order for this morning was: Four hundred
pounds of sausages. 40 cases of eggs (24

dozen in a case), SSO loaves of bread. IS
bushels of potatoes. 110 pounds of coffee
and 7i) gallons of milk.

The circus community is a regular vil-
lage. Its force of workers numbers more
than nine hundred. A!l fare alike as to
sleeping accommodations and food. Albert
Ringling, one of the owners, has his tent
on the grounds and eats just the same
food as his employes.

A real old-fashioned circus is In town—

the kind that in days of yore made the
hearts of the fathers and grandfathers of
the present generation glad. Not for a
score of years have dwellers in Manhattan
had the opportunity of seeing the trained
animals, the gyrating acrobat and the
hairbreadth escapes of the high divers,

with nothing between them and che sky
save canvas.
In a large lot at 155th street and Eighth

avenue—old Manhattan Field, in fact—the
scene of many a famous football battle, is
the Adam Forepaugh and Sells Brothers
circus. The first performance was given
yesterday and caused many of the old-
timers to hark back to the days when the
coming of the circus was heralded about
town for weeks.

Between the huge tents were the wagons,
stalled in the mud. Troops of expectant
and excited children waited for the opening
of the big show. Some of the more cour-
ageous ones tried "hooking in," but few
escaped the vigilant eye of the guard and
the punishing toe of his boot. The upstate
rustic was also present, with his wife and
'steen children, who gazed open mouthed
at the wonderful lizard charmer and
Stretcher, the tattooed man.
{Carefully picking their way among mud

puddles, the crowd of about two thousand
reached the entrance to the big top tent,
in which was the main attraction. Three
rings and two platforms, with their con-
tinuous performances, kept the audience in-
terested, as the tricks and feats were
shown with kaleidoscopic swiftness. Act
followed act, with no intermission, the ver-
satile clowns filling in all possible pauses
with ingenious buffoonery.

The hill calls for sixteen displays, and
covers the usual features seen at circuses,

with a good many new ones.
One act consisted of fifty horses in the

centre ring doing a gundrille on five plat-
forms of different elevations. In another
ring were trained seals balancing balls and
Juggling firebrands with all the dexterity
of human beincrs. The audience seemed to
enjoy these and all the other parts of the
bill to the full, and hearty applause made
the canvas walls flutter.

The last number is the chariot race. To
drive four horses around a small track,

slippery with mud, and at the same time
avoid the wheels of the other chariot, calls
for a great display of skill.

The side show had Its usual quota of at-
tractions—a band played by one man, the
tattooed man, Jo-Jo, the snake trainer, and
Edith, the dwarf, were among the sights
to be seen for a dime.

The animal tent, as usual, was the mecca
of the children, the monkey cage keeping
up its end of the entertainment in pro-
verbial style.

And Many New Ones, in the
Tents Pitched on Manhattan

Field's Historic Turf.

ALL OLD FEATURES THERE

Shows Under Canvas and Draws
Crowds-Who Look Backward.

Large Picture Hat Saves His Sister
from Serious Injury.

When Judge I/ewis L. Fawcett entered
the County Court in Brooklyn yesterday
with his head swathed in bandages ex-
planations were in order. The judge had
been the victim of an automobile accident.
With his sister, Mrs. D. C. Osborne. and
his friends, Mr. and Mrs. George W. White-
ly. the Judge started on Saturday to Prince-
ton in Mr. Osborne's f«Vhorsepower automo-

bile to see the Yale-Princeton ball game.
About eight miles this Bide of Princeton

the machine struck against several bumps
near a trolley car rrnailna; Judge Fawcett
wae thrown upward, his head striking the
top of the cur. His forehead was cut
open, and he sank unconscious to the floor
of the tonneau. Mrs. Osborne was thrown
In the sam* wav, hut her large picture hat

saved her from serious injury. The others
were uot hurt at all.

AUTO BUMPS JUDGE FAWCETT

Mr M^Kereher haled Mr. Kittle before
Judge Hand In the T'nited States CJreuit
Court at the time, and Mr Kittle was
directed to be sworn. I^ater he refused in
answer questions and was again haled be-
fore Judge Hand. The hearing was post-
poned until yesterday, counsel for Mr. Kit-
tle saying that the legality of the special
grand jury before which he had appeared
would be contested. A conference was held
late last week by the government counse'.
and itwas then determined chat Mr. Kittle
van not an essential witness.

Held To Be Not an Essential Witness in
Cotton Buil Pool Investigation.

Clark McKercher. Assistant United State?
Attorney General, who has charge of the
cotton bull poo! investigation, did not call
the case yesterday against Charles W. Kit-
tle, a member of the brokerage firm of
S. H. P. Fell & Co.. who had refused to
ansv.er questions before the Federal Grand
Jury last week. It was decided to get along
without him as a witness. Mr. Kittle,when

first subpoenaed, refused to be sworn, main-
taining through his counsel that the sum-
mons was defective, in that the names of
all persons defendants in the proceedings

had not been mentioned. Only the name of
James A. Patten appeared, whi^-h was fol-
lowed by "and others."

KITTLE EVADES SUBFCENA

He clung to this, and not even an alluring

picture drawn by Police Commissioner
Baker could prove that brass buttons and
blue uniforms were more fascinating than
dyed black mustaches and diamond rings.

Last night the hoyp were taken to Keith

& Proctor's Fifth Avenue Theatre, where
they applauded everything on the hill im-

partially. A place In the Rocsevelt wel-

come parade on Saturday has been as-
signed to them, and they will ride with
the Spanish War Veterans, if they wish to

do so.

•"I sure did,"" tersely replied Temple, and

remained in waiting for other questions.

The Mayor switched.
"What are you going to be -when you

grow up?" he asked.
"Aw. tell him." said Louis to the non-

committal Temple.
"I'llbe a Mason," said Temple, firmlybut

kindly.

The Mayor explained, and this time Tem-
ple said. "I'llbe like papa."

•Oh. no," said his father, "not that.
'

"Well, then.'" said Temple. "Iguess I'll
be a hotel cierk."

\u25a0So you rode all the way from Okla-

homa?" inquired the Mayor in fatherly

fashion, as a start for conversation in the

small boy line.

'There must 'a' been two thousand peo-
ple there.

"
said their father, pathetically,

at the Breslin yesterday, "and ifIt hadn't

been for the police getting us into a depart-

ment store Ireckon we'd 'a' been eat up."

Call on Mayor Gaynor.
They took a trolley car from the point

of the disaster, somewhere in the canyons

near Houston street, and finally arrived at

the City Hall. Temple, the six-year-old,
in his long trousers and with a cane, looked
like one of the Hippodrome midgets.

The city wheel stopped for half an hour

while Mayor Gaynor received the little

travellers. The conversation included all
sorts of subjects, among them hoots, and

this gave the boys an opportunity to show

the boots they, wore and in which they

rode across the continent.

"
'Yesterday afternoon," the other said.

The Growth Overnight.
" "Yesterday afternoon; Why, good God,

man. you ought to see it now-
"And that's the -way all we people feel

about the town. It isn't a boom town: its
good solid growth that has made it what
it Is. Guthrie is dead, and has been for

some time. Those people thought they

could keep right on being the capital
simply because the capital was there, while
Oklahoma City was working ail tthe time.

"You see," he continued, "this thing's

been going on for a long time. Guthrie

and Oklahoma City have been hot rivals.
Shawnee never was in the race at all. Dirt

the others have been hot at each other. I
guess it was a bad thing for them to grab

the seal and run that way. They ought to

have waited until the election to be held by

the people was over. Idon't see how they

are going to run things that way right in
the face of an injunction

"Yes. elr," concluded the wolf tamer,

"Oklahoma City's going to be a great little
capital. It's only eighteen years old and
there's 6K,00 people there now."

The Abernathy boys are findingNew York
quite up to their expectations. Much of the
time so far they have spent In the hotel
because it ha? rained so often and because
"dad" has had so many business engage-

ments. But yesterday morning they were
hustled into a taxicab. and the motor

buzzed merrily as they sped down Broad-
way. Near Houston street, however, in the
way that taxicabs have, this one broke

down. Despite the fact that the boys had
changed their blue knickerbockers for long
gray trousers and neat little blue coats,

the crowd recognized them at once and
made a dash for them.

Conversation of Importance on
Boots, Riding and Choice

of a Vocation.

"Jack" Abernathy, friend of Theodore
Roosevelt, United States marshal for the
district of Oklahoma, wolf catcher, father
ot" small but ambitious 'cross-country
riders, ranchman and business man, is one
person in New York who is glad that Okla-

homa City has triumphed over Guthrie and
Shawnee as the capital of the Western
state.

"So you're glad of it?" somebody asked
him yesterday.

"Glad of it? Why, you net Iam! Say,

look-a-here. Oklahoma City's the best town
In the world. You simply couldn't tell a
lie about it. because you can't say anything
too good for it. Did you ever hear the
story about the two travelling men? No?
Well, one of those travelling men met the
other on a train one day and said to him:
"I left Oklahoma City this morning. When
did you leave?"

BOYS CALL ON THE MAYOR

"Jack" Abernathy Sings Praise
of Oklahoma's New Capital.

SEARCH FOR ALLEGED EXTORTION
The federal grand jury continued the in-

vestigation yeeterday of the complaint re-
garding alleged extortion practised on ap-
plicants frr naturalization papers in the
Federal Building. Several witnesses were
heard. The investigation followed Mayor
Baynor*a complaint to Aiiurncy General
Wickersbam.

Lieutenant and a Patrolman Dismissed
by Commissioner Baker,

F<»l4c«- Commissioner Haker dismissed two
nit-rnt-ers fiom the department yesterday.
cm- being Lieutenant Stephen Hanna, of
the W«at Brighton station. Staten Island.
ar,d the oth«-r I'airolman George it. Little.
of th* Kl.irldge street station.

Lieutenant Hanna was dismissed on a
conij-iaint brought by Joseph Uetterll, a
frfioonkeeper at West Brighton, who U-sti-
flej that he had been paying Hanna money
to allow him to violate the excise law.
Poii< -man Littles dismissal was due to his
arr»-st on a charge of assault made by his
wile, from whom he is separated

DROPPED FROM POLICE FORCE

None of the members of the. Brown fam-
liy was at home when Harry performed

the feat. According to neighl>ors. this is
n->t the first occasion on which the child

ha* shown an Otter disregard of danger.

Disregarding Danger, He Hangs from

Sill of Third Floor Window.
Several little companions dared four-

\ear-old Harry TV Brown, <if No. 51 Cedar
Place. Yonkers. to ascend to the third floor
and hang out of a window by his hand?.
"When we tell you to let go you drop, and
we will catch you," said one of the older
boys. Harry thought that would be great

fun, and a mfnute later he was hanging

from .-, window sill on the third floor.
He> was about to drop when several

women warned him to hold on, saying that
if he let go he would be killed. "Ihold
on. replied the tot, the wild cries of the
women having apparently convinced him
that he was doing something dangerous.
Being an unusually sturdy youngster, he
managed to maintain his bold until Charles
Romalne. of Caroline avenue, ran up the

stairs and rescued him.

FOUR- YEAR-OLD TAKES A DARE

Accetta, who has a law office at No. 163
Mulberry street, eaid that the newspaper
stories about him had been very much
distorted.

"They tried to make a love affair out of
it,"he said, "when really Mrs. Stelle stood
in the relation of a mother to me. She
gave me my education Iwas nothing but
a poor musician, although Icame of good
family; Ihad no trained calling, and
she gave me this. Iam grateful to her
and Ishall always be. J will never forget
her."

He was very much interested in trying
to apprehend the slayer of Filippo Cata-
lona. in wlmfp Chicago restaurant he was
when the proprietor wap shot. Mr. Accetta
thinks that Charles Mona< thr- man be-
lieved to have shot Catalona. is now in
New York

The young Italian was asked ifhe Intend-
ed to go to Naples, as had been reported.
but he denied this.
"Ihave an established business her© and
Iintend to stick to it. "Why should T go to
Italy? Perhaps T may s<> some other day."

BEQUEST BROUGHT SORROW
Accetta Says Mrs. Stelle Was

Like Mother to Him.
Edgar R. Accetta, the young Italian law-

yer who received $25,000 by the will of
Mrs. Fannie Surdam Stelle. arrived in this
city from Chicago yesterday.
"I congratulate you on your good fort-

une." said a reporter to him, but he waved
his hand in a deprecatory way and said:

"It is not all good fortune. There is
gitat sorrow with it."

Should it be held that Hart was a resi-
dent of this state, the will will stand as
probated, with the exception that should

Mrs. Estelle KittyHart, vho was divorced
in this country by Hart, though he •was
living\x\ Paris at the time, be able to prove

tii** divorce decree invalid she would be
entitled either under the laws of France or
of this state to one-half of Hart's estate.

The United Btates Trust Company, the
executor, which a£k.s for the construction
of the will, has retained Maitre Edouard
Chinet, an eminent French authority on in-
ternational law, to aid in undoing the
tangle.

Should it be held that Hart was a French
resident and that his adoption of Mme.
Isabelle Guillenr.n was legal according to
French law she would be entitled to one-
half the estate, but the executor maintains
that she was adopted when under age and

that under the laws of France no person
can be legally adopted under the age of
twenty-one.

Contest Over $2,000,000 Estate

of Clothing Pedler.
By the action yesterday of Surrogate

Thomas in amending the decree whereby

he admitted the will of Benjamin Hart to
probate the question as to whether the
lepa! domicile of the former clothing pedler

was in New York or Paris willbe decided-

ed in the Supreme Court, where the contest

over his C'W.OOO estate will go on to-day.

Inhis decree Surrogate Thomas had recog-

nized Hart as a resident of New York.
This, however, he explained, was an inad-

vertence.

HART WILL GOES TO COURT

Professor Fanciulli has sued all the
members of the executive committee of the
Roosevelt Reception Committee as mem-
bers defendant in his suit for damages. I
wrote to his attorney and asked him what
damages he considered he had suffered, as
Ishould be glad to lay the matter before
the full executive committee for its con-
sideration, but his attorney replied on
June 7 that "it was impossible for him to

estimate the damage, and would therefore
leave it for a jury to decide."
"Ialso wrote and offered his attorney $25

to settle the claim, as the amount that

Fanciulli would be entitled to receive for

his services as bandmaster was only $12. I

received no reply beyond the service of suit
papers to-day. The -whole suit is ridic-

ulous."

OFFERED $25 WANTS $50,000

Bandmaster Fanciuelli Sues
Roosevelt Committee.

Francesco Fanciulh, a bandmaster, has
sued the Roosevelt reception committee for
$50,000 damages, alleging that the commit-
tee engaged his band to play on the com-
mittee boat and then engaged another or-
ganization. Papers were served yesterday

on the secretary. A. F. Cosby. The mem-
bers of the executive committee named In
the action are Cornelius Vanderhilt, Otto
T. Bannard, Benjamin W. B. Brown. Eu-
gene A. Fhilhin, William 13. Ellison. J.
Sergeant Cram. Louis Stern, Elbert H.
Gary. Henry L. Stimson. William I^oeb. jr..

Robert C Morris. Lewis Nixon. James R-

Sheffield. Arthur F. Cosby. Frank R. Law-
rence. James E. Sullivan. Ludwig Nissen.
John A. Sieicher, Herman A. Metz. James

B. Reynolds-, Timothy Healy. William D.
Murphy. James W. Gerard. Philip Rhine-
lander. Frank L. Dowling. Tristram B.

Johnson. Charles F. Roe and R. A. C.

Smith. In answer to the suit Secretary

Cosby said:

Marble Hill Hotel, at 225th street and
Broadway, who says that he discovered
Evans going throuch a tool drawer in the
barroom of the hotel early on Sunday

morning, Joined with Inspector Flood in
pressing the complaint against the patrol-

man.
Evans, who has served as a patrolman for

thirteen years and has a good record, was
represented by Louis J. Grant. Assistant
District Attorney Ten Eyck suggested that
hai! be set at $2,500. but the magistrate said
that the charge was .a serious one and set

the higher fieure.

THE WORLD'S BEST TOWN'
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IMS ONE A REAL CIRCUSCOMMUTERS ID COMBINE
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Plan for National Organization
Started in New Jersey.

WICKERSHAM TAKES ACTION
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Stern Brothers
: ; :
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Dressmaking
and

Ladies' Tailoring Dep'ts
(On the Third Floor) r

•
\u25a0

'

'?
Orders executed at short notice for :

Costumes, Waists, Walking Suits and Coal,
At Large Concessions from Regular Prices

Tailor-made Gowns,
*

at $sj):j)jj
Linen Coat Suits,

"
35^

Riding J"lablts, of Linen. Side or Cross Saddle, 35 ifi
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